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1970 LONDON (CITY OF) Chap. 154 
CHAPTER 154 
An Act respecting the City of London 
Assented to 21Iay 4th, 1970 
Session Prorogued November 13th, 1970 
1335 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the City of London, Preamble herein called the Corporation, by its petition has 
prayed for special legislation in respect of the matters herein-
after set forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer 
of the petition; 
Therefore, Her :\Iajesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows: 
1. By-laws may be passed by the council of the Corporation Authority 
· · h f t • } • t • to pass requirmg t e owners o s110ppmg centres, ng11.nse apartment by-l":~·s 
and commercial buildings, or any combination thereof, to ~~~u~~~g 
remove forthwith any accumulation of snow exceeding six of snow 
inches that has been deposited on the private roads giving 
access to the aforesaid buildings and the parking areas 
appurtenant to them and empowering the Corporation, in the 
event of non-compliance with any such by-law, to proceed 
immediately with the removal of such snow at the expense 
of the owner and to recover such expense in the same manner 
as municipal taxes may be recovered and such expense shall 
be deemed to be taxes. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal commence-
Assent. ment 
3. This Act may be cited as The City of London Act, 1970. Short title 
CHAPTER 

